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EXT. 343 · 344 
WOOLPERT TO BE INDUCTED INTO U. S.F. HA LL OF FAME 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--Phil \fo ol.p e r t , Director of At hl et ic s a t th e Unive r s ity 
of Sa n Diego, _ who ga in e d n a tion a l promi nenc e while coach ing bas ketball. a t 
the Univ e r s it y o f Sa n Fr anci s co f r om 19 50 through 1958 wi ll be induct e d 
into the USF Ha ll o f Fame Fr iday , Nov . 20. 
The inducti on comes 14 ye ars after Wool.pert s ucc essfully g uid ed hi s USF 
bas ketba ll t eam co th e ir s econd Na tiona l Ch ampi on ship in a s many year s and 
to a 60 game win st r eak , a r ecord that still st and s today. His t eams won 
four West Coa st Athl e tic Confe r enc e t i tl es in six yea r s and pla c e d third in 
anoth e r . Wool.p e rt was a l so name d NC AA Coa ch of the Yea r in 1955 and 1956. 
Wool.pe rt r et ir ed f rom the coaching r a nks l ast yea r af t e r serving as h ea d 
baske tba ll c oa ch and Athl e tic Director a t USD since 1962. 
The other five men who gaine d coaching or pl aying fame a t the Universi t y 
of San Franci s co and who will b e inducted a l ong with Wool.pe rt include former 
football coach , Joe Kuh a rich, who gav e USF its only undefea ted grid te am in 
1951; ex - athletes Lou Stephen s , a st a r gua rd under Kuh a rich; Bill Buss enius , 
a champion boxe r b efor e World Wa r II and Bob Lee, a soccer All - American in 
1948. 
The l a te John Bening ton was se l ect e d for Ha ll of Fame induction in ba ske t-
ba ll. His pla qu e will be accept e d by Pete Newell, who coac hed the Dons to 




Fr id ay ' s event i s th e f ourth annua l Fa t he r llub Fl ynn Athle ti c Ha ll of 
Fame Dinner and wi ll be he l d on th e USF c amp us . 
Pete Ro z e ll e , Na tiona l Footb a ll League commis s ion e r and forme r USF 
publi city man wi ll be th e ma i n sp eak e r . 
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